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SAP HANA

- In-Memory database
- Column & Row store
- OLAP + OLTP
- Single host or distributed
- SQL
- C++ & Python
Python + SAP HANA

- SQLAlchemy
- Django
- app.py
- SAP HANA Python Client
  - DBAPI
  - SQLDBC
- Database
Testing a database
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600 Developers

700 Commits per day

13 mil. lines Python tests

36,000h Test runtime per day

1,300 Jenkins nodes

408 TB Memory
Scaling domains

- Test Runtime
- Test Scheduling
- Artifacts
- Healthy Test Environment
Test Runtime: Divide and conquer test

Pull | Build | Setup | Test
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Test Scheduling: Handle test failures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Test Case</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>git 003adae</td>
<td>TestBaseFunctionality</td>
<td>FAILED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>git 003adae</td>
<td>TestBaseFunctionality_rerun</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Regression, sporadic failure or infrastructure problem
- Rerun test to
  - confirm stable failure => regression
  - exclude infrastructure problem
- Who restarts failed tests?
Test Scheduling

Configuration:

• What tests should run?
• Branch specific configuration
• Layered testing
• Exclude current broken tests

Observe and react:

• Re-schedule failed tests
• Automated review
• Notify about completion
Test Scheduling: Queuing

- Nightly test runs should be complete next morning
- Test bug fixes before new features
- Finish testing of 95% tested commit

Jenkins: First in – first out
Test Scheduling: Queuing

Prioritized Test Queue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Git SHA</th>
<th>Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Feature git c91abba</td>
<td>412fdae</td>
<td>Test 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Feature git c91abba</td>
<td>412fdae</td>
<td>Test 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Feature git c91abba</td>
<td>412fdae</td>
<td>Test 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Bugfix git afa25ce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Restart git 003adae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>nightly git 412fdae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>nightly git 412fdae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>nightly git 412fdae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waiter

Queue processor

Jenkins 1

Jenkins 2

Jenkins n
Artifacts

Installer binaries (15 GB)

NFS share

Test data (2 MB – 800 GB)

NFS share
NFS share
NFS share

Fetch  Setup  Test

Local cache  Local cache

9PB data transfer per week hitting bandwidth limits

66% less traffic to 3PB per week
Healthy Test Environment

- External dependencies
  - will fail
- Parallel testing on host
  - Noisy neighbors
- Health check before and while testing
  - Failure marks test as invalid
  - Reschedule
  - Invalid tests are invisible for developers
Implementation – 2017

- Gerrit
  - master

- Build Infrastructure

- QA Database

- Jenkins
  - Job Queue
  - Node 1
  - Node 2
  - Node 3
  - Node n

- Web UI
- QA Database

- Check
- Fetch
- Setup
- Test
Learning curve
Non-developers can write tests

Community
virtualenv, pip, Fabric, Sentry etc.

Python

Development velocity
idea to production <1 day

Platform independent
CPU architecture + OS
Outlook

- Scale for ~3000 nodes
  - Resource based scheduling with Apache Mesos

- Isolation with Linux Containers
  - Guaranteed resources: Memory, CPU, IO

- Python 3
  - asyncio, type annotations
  - even better standard library
Thank you.

We are hiring!

Open Python positions
(Junior) Python Developer: https://jobs.sap.com/s/kEui5u

(Junior) Quality Engineer: https://jobs.sap.com/s/lKieYY

(Senior) Quality Engineer: https://jobs.sap.com/s/2Cz9B8

Linux System Administrator: https://jobs.sap.com/s/5uvE3u
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